Key influencers on the GHIP

Provider Community
*Owners: Hospitals, DEHA, MSD*

Care delivered to GHIP members

Legislative and Policy Arm
*Owners: DCHI, DHIN, Health Care Commission*

Legislation that could impact providers and the DE healthcare landscape

Healthcare Benefits
*Owner: SEBC*

Multi-year strategic framework for GHIP (network, TPAs, plan design, etc.)

Examples of Overlap:
- Health Plan TPA\(^1\) RFP
- Centers of Excellence
- Facilitation of data in/out of DHIN

Examples of Overlap:
- Employee Contributions (HB81)\(^2\)
- All-payer claims database

\(^1\) TPA = Third Party Administrator
\(^2\) Legislative change (see appendix for further details)

- The role of the SEBC is closely aligned with managing the healthcare benefits programs offered to employees and pensioners
- Outside of the SEBC, there are many stakeholders, of which, two are identified here, that have partial overlap with the committee: the provider community and the legislative and policy arm of the State of Delaware

**Acronym key:**
- DCHI – Delaware Center for Health Innovation
- DEHA – Delaware Healthcare Association
- DHIN – Delaware Health Information Network
- MSD – Medical Society of Delaware